
       
 

                     

 

Contact Info            

Teddy    706-537-3265                    
Crystal    706-537-3263  
teddyangel@mwbm.org  
crystalangel@mwbm.org     

620 Essex Dr.                  
Staunton VA 24401  

 

 

Sending Church   
Faith Baptist Church              

620 Essex Dr.                 
Staunton  VA 24401         
Pastor Eric Brown                

540-849-7545       
ericbrown32476@yahoo. com 

 

 

 

Support Address  
Missionary #273                     

P.O. Box 519                  
Braselton  GA 30517            

706-654-2818            
mwbm.org 

 

  

 

      

      

     Dear Praying Friends and Supporters, 

     Thank you for taking the time to read our latest update! The LORD has been good to the 
Angel Family in 2023 and we give thanks to Him for faithful supporters striving together 
with us prayerfully, financially, and physically. Paul asked his partners to pray for 
Deliverance, Acceptance, and Refreshing in Romans 15:30-33, this is also our 
continued request into 2024. 

     As we begin this new year there is a world-wide awareness of renewing goals to be 
gained. It is amazing to see what God is doing “as we journey” toward the goals He sets 
before us. The phrase “as he journeyed” is recorded three times in Scripture (Judges 
17:8, Luke 10:33, Acts 9:3). Our God given goal is to plant a New Testament Baptist church 
in Colorado but look what He is doing “as we journey.” 

     He is reminding us of His presence. We were in a church presenting the ministry and 
someone asked after the service, “How do you do it?” “Do what?” we replied. They said, 
“Leave your home, raise your children on the road, and help others?” What a reminder of 
how much God has really accomplished. “Here am I, send me” is not an everyday ordinary 
response. No doubt God was working on this individual to do more for the cause of Christ. 

     He is recruiting help for the plant. For the last year (probably much longer) a family 
in Tennessee has been praying about what God would have them to do in helping us plant 
a church in Colorado. God has confirmed in their hearts about joining us in Colorado for 
the church plant. We still remember the first time we met at a Chick-fil-A in Colorado 
Springs. Please pray as they prepare for departure.   

     He is reaching out for those in our place. We engage in reaching souls with the gospel 
everywhere we go, but God continues to reach out to Keith when we are at home. He 
would not follow up on our countless invitations to church, but God opened a door for us 
to minister at an assisted living facility that was close to Keith. He came and heard the 
gospel again. Continue to pray that Keith will understand his need to repent and believe 
the gospel. 

     Thank you for all the gifts, cards, and phone calls for Christmas. They mean the world 
to us! Keep on keeping on knowing He is able to do more than you can think “as you 
journey!” 

     Cultivating For Colorado,  

     Teddy Angel 

     The Angel Family 
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